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Abstract
Purpose: Angiogenesis"the formation of new vessels from the primary arteries', occurs in many
physiological events such as u'ound healing and pathological conditions such as tumor growth
and diabetic retinopathl.Tranilast as an anti-fibrotic drug induces the promising antitumor
activities through the inhibition of angiogenesis. Further. Teucrium polium (Tp) isa herbal
rnedicine (famill Lamaceae) ri ith antitumor properties. This studl u'as conducted to investigate
the cornbination effects of tranilast and T. polium on human umbilical vein endothelial cells
(HUVECs).
Methods: The cell cytotoxiciF uas evaluated using Trypan blue, MTT and LDH assays;
apoptosis was examined using acridine orangeiethidiurn brornide staining, nitric oxide (NO)
production was evaluated using Criess reaction and the expression of genes were detected using
real-time RT-PCR. The effect of tranilast and / or TP on the cell migration was investigated
using /n vitro sqatch assay. For evaluation of angiogenesis. three-dimensional fibrin matrix
culture of rat aortic was carried out.
Results: The survival rate of HUVECs was significantly reduced in a dose dependent manner
l
\11
by tranilast and T. polium. However, T. polium and tranilast combination significantly reduced
cell viability and increased apoptotic cells as compared to each drug alone. Also, HUVECs
treated with tranilast I T. polium combination showed a reduced Ievel of NO as regards to cells
erposed only to tranilast or T. polium. Furthermore, a significant increase in BAX and
a decrease in BCL-' mRNA expression were observed in combination group . In addition,
treatment u'ith L polium and/or tranilast resulted in significant decreased in TGF-, r. r, TGF-
R1.11111 mRNA expression. Treatment with T. polium and/or tranilast also resulted in inhibition
of angiogenesis in three-dimensional culture of rat aortic moder.
Conclusion: T. polium synergistically increased the antiangiogenic effect of tranilast on in vitro
angiogenic model of HUVECs
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